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1. Mr. Anubhav Vashistha

2. Mrs, Seema Vashistha
Both R/o: - House No' 850/1'
Gali No.6, AshokVihar,
Gurugram' 1,22001

Versus

M/s Ansal Housing & Construction Ltd'

Registered Office at: - 606' 6th floor' Indira

Pra"kash,21, Barakhamba Road' New- Delhi

1 1000 1

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Samir Kumar

APPEARANCE:
Shri Sanjeev Sharma

Ms. Meena Hooda

Complaint No. 3128 of 201'9

BEFORETHEHARYANAREALESTATEREGULAT0RY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

]..Thepresentcomplaintdatedl,4.o},2olghasbeenfiledbythe

complainant/allotteeundersection3lofthel{eall.,state

(Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 [in short' the Act)

readwithrule28oftheHaryanaRealEstate(Regulationand

DevelopmentJRuIes,2Oil7[inshort,theRulesJforviolationof

Complaint no. :

First date of hearing :

Date of decision :

3l2B of 2Ol9
08.10.2019
05.03.2020

Complainants

Respondent

Chairman
Member

Advocate for the comPlainants

Advocate for the resPondent

ORDER
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section 11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the

apartment buyer's agreement executed inter se them'

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration'

theamountpaidbythecomplainants'dateofproposed

handingoverthepossession,delayperiod'ifany'havebeen

detailed in the following tabular form:

Name and location of the Project Ansal Heights", Sector 92,

Gurugram
t.

10,563 acres
2.

3.

Proiect area
;;D A P;.rictpred / not resistered. Not registered

Residential
76 of 20t0 dated
01,10.2010

4. Nature of the Project
5.

6.

DTCP License no.

Unit no. c-906

U35 sq. ft. 
i24.04.2012 i

[page no 20 of comPlaintf
Construction linked
payment Plan

i fpaee no 27 olgqryPlqt$l

7. Anertrnpnt measuring

B. Date of execution of apartment

buver's agreement

9. Payment Plan

10. Total consideration Rs.65,7 6,7 24.50 / - as Per
statement of account
dated 19.09.2017

[page no 32 of comPlaint

11. Total amount Paid bY the

complainant

---

possession as Per clause 29 of
apartment buYer's agreement

Rs.61,U9,./ +b.t5 I - as per.

statement of account
dated 19.09.2017

Ipag. 1o 32 of comPlaint
24.1O.2015

Note: due date of
oossession has been

TZ,
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calculated from the date

execution of agreement
i.e.24.04.20L2

3. As per clause 29 of the apartment buyer's agreement' the

possessionwastobehandedoverwithin36monthsfromthe

dateofexecutionofagreementi'e.24.04.20!2orwithin36

months from date of obtaining all the required sanctions and

approvals necessary for commencement of construction'

whicheverislater,plusgraceperiodof6monthswhichComes

outtobe24.L0,2ots,Clause2goftheapartmentbuyer,s

agreement is reProduced below:

,,2g,Thedevelopershallofferpossessionoftheunitanytime,

within a perfo,i of 35 *6n*i from th-e date of execution of.

agreement or iitirin 36 monthi 7ro^ the da.te of obtaining all

the required sanctions oni approval necessqry for

commencement of construction, whichever is later subiect to

timely payment oi all dues by buyer and subiect to force maie.ure

circumstances ai described-in ,iout, 30. Further there shall be a

groce period il a 
^onths 

allowed to the developer over and

abovetheperiodof36monthsosaboveinofferingthe
possessio n of the unit".

However, flo documents have been placed on record to

substantiate the contentions raised by the

[36 months + 6 months grace

period from the date of execution

bf ,g....ent or from the date of

obtaining all the required
sanctions and aPProvals

necessary for commencement of

construction, whichever is later)
no 24 of comPlaint

Delay in handing over Possesslon Posscssion has noL been

till date of this order handed over so far
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complainant/promoterregardingreceiptsofstatutory

approvals. Hence, the due date is being calculated from the

date of execution of agreement' which comes out to be

24.r0.201'5.

4.Thecomplainantsaresubmittedthattherespondenthadnot

disclosedanythingregardingthedelayintheconstruction;

rather, they had assured the complainants that the respondent

will follow the original timeline of the construction and the

construction is in full swing and the possession will be

delivered by its scheduled date. Further, on receipt of the offer

ofpossessionthecomplainantshereinwenttoinspectthe

propertyandoninspectionthecomplainantsweresurprised

to find that the apartment offered was not in a habitable state'

ThecomplainantshereinstronglyobjectedtotheSameanddid

nottakethepossessionoftheapartmentandhadaskedthe

respondent company to complete the unit' Hence' this

complaint inter-alia for the following reliefs:

Direct the respondent to deliver immediate possession of

the unit.

Direct the respondent to pay interest at the prescribed

rate on the amounts paid by the complainant for the

i.

ii.
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delayedperiodofhandingoverpossessiontillhanding

over of Possession'

On the date of hearing, the Authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

havebeencommittedinrelationtosectionll[4)(a)oftheAct

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty'

Therespondentinitsreplyhassubmittedthatthedelaycaused

wasduetoreasonsbeyonditscontrolandasstatedinthe

reply.

The respondent contests the complaint on the following

grounds:

i.Therespondentsubmittedthatcomplaintspertainingto

refund,Compensationandinterestaretobedecidedby

theAdjudicatingofficerunderSectionTloftheActread

with rule 29 of the Rules and not by this hon,ble authority.

ii.Thattherespondentwouldhavehandedoverthe

possessiontothecomplainantwithintimehadtherebeen

noforcemajeurecircumstancesbeyondthecontrolofthe

respondent,therehadbeenseveralcircumstanceswhich

were absolutely beyond and out of control of the

6.

7.
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respondent such as order dated 1'6'7 '201'2' 3l'07 '2012

and,21.0B'2012oftheHon'blePunlab&Haryanalligh

CourtdulypassedinCivilWritPetitionNo.20032of200t]

through which the shucking/extraction of water was

bannedwhichisthebackboneofconstructionproCeSS,

simultaneously orders dated passed by the Hon'ble

NationalGreenTribunalrestrainingtherebythe

excavationworkcausingAirQualitylndexbeingWorse,

maybe harmful to the public at large without admitting

any liability' That, the demonetization was also one of the

main factors to delay in giving possession to the home

buyers as demonetization caused abrupt stoppage of

work in manY Projects'

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and

placedontherecord.Theirauthenticityisnotindispute.

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of these

undisputed documents and submission made by the parties'

TheAuthorityonthebasisofinformation,explanation,other

submissions made, and the documents filed by the

B.

9.
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complainant is of considered view that there is no need of

further hearing in the comPlaint'

10. Arguments heard.

1,1,. On consideration Of the circumstances, the documents and

other record and submissions made by the parties and based

on the findings of the authority regarding contravention as per

provisions of rule 2}l2)[a), the Authority is satisfied that the

respondent is in contravention of the provisions of the Act' tly

virtue of clause 29 of the apartment buyer agreement executed

between the parties on 24.04.2012, possession of the booked

unitwastobedeliveredwithinaperiodof36monthsplus6

monthsgraceperiodfromthedateofexecutionofagreemCnt

ordateofobtainingallrequiredsanctionsandapproval

necessary for Commencement of construction, whichever is

Iater. The grace period of 6 month is allowed to the respondent

duetoexigenciesbeyondthecontroloftherespondent.In

presentCaSe,theduedateisbeingcalculatedfromthedateof

execution of agreement i.e. 24.04.2012 since, the languagc of

theapartmentbuyer,sagreementisticklishwherebythe

builderhasverycleverlymentionedinthepossessionclause
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execution

due

of

Complaint No' 3128 of Z0I9

date should be calculated either from the

agreement or date of obtaining all required

sanctionsandapprovalnecessaryforCommencementof

construction,whicheverislater.Thelanguageofthe

agreement is one-sided and shows the misuse of predominant

position of the promoter. The same has also been held in para

181 0f Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt' Ltd. Vs' UOI and Ors'

[W.P2737of2017),whereintheBombayHCbenchheldthat:

"...Agreementsenteredintowithindividualpurchaserswere
invariablyonesided,standard-formatagreements
prrporri by the builders/developers and which were

overwhelmingly in their favour with uniust clauses on

detayeddelivery,timeforconveyancetothesociety'
obligationstoobtainoccupation/completioncertificate
etc' lndividual purchasers had no scope or power to

negotiateandhadtoaccepttheseone-sidedagreements.,,
12.Howsoever, the fact is not hidden that a number of opportunitics

hadbeengiventotherespondent/promotertosubmit

relevant documents for justifying the delay including the copy

of environmental clearance which he has failed miserably to

submit till date. The authority is of the considered view that

there is delay on the part of the respondent to offer physical

possessionoftheallottedunittothecomplainantaSperthc

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer,s agreement
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dated 24.04.2012 executed between the parties. As such this

projectistobetreatedaSanon-goingprojectandthe

provisions of the Act shall be applicable equally to the builder

as well as allottee. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the

mandate contained in section 1Lt+)(a) read with section 1B[1)

of the Act on the part of the respondent is established' As such

the complainant is entitled to delayed possession at rate of the

prescribed interest @ 10.15o/o p.a. w.e.f. 24.10.2015 till the

offer of possession of the booked unit as per provisions of

section 1B[1) of the Act read with rule 15 of the Rules'

13. Hence, the Authority hereby pass the following order and issue

directions under section 34(0 of the Act:

i. The respondent is directed to pay interest accrued so far

attheprescribedrateofl0.l5%p.a.foreverymonthof

delayfromtheduedateofpossessioni.e.24.l'0.2015

within 90 days from the date of this order and subsequent

interest to be paid by the 1oth of each succeeding month

till actual offer of possession of the allotted unit after the

receipt of occupation certificate'

ii. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if

any,afteradjustmentofinterestforthedelayedperiod.
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iii.

iv,

V.

vi.

tsr-krumar)
Member

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

Dated: 05.03.2020

HARTRA
GURUGRAM

The respondent will intimate the complainant w.r't.

amount due towards him as per payment plan. 'l'he

respondent is directed to charge the amount as per

apartment buyer's agreement and not to charge or shall

not charge extra amount from the complainant till

obtaining the occupation certificate and offer of

possession.

Interest on the due payments from the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate @10'15% by thc

promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case of delayed possession charges.

Complaint stands disPosed of.

File be consigned to registry'
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